V

gluten free menu

From the Garden
[Add Ons]

house salad small 5 .95 / large 7.95
baby field greens, grape tomatoes, radish, sherry vinaigrette

chicken
turkey Burger
veggie burger
grass fed beef
8 oz. burger
shrimp
salmon filet
NY STRIP steak

baby kale salad small 6.95 / large 9.95
baby kale, shaved brussels sprouts, roasted root vegetables,
onion, dried cranberries, maple cider vinaigrette
mediterranean salad small 6.95 / large 9.95
chopped greens, red onions, tomato, cucumbers, feta cheese,
pepperoncini, kalamata olives, herb balsamic vinaigrette

Creamy tomato bisque 5.50
fresh basil
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chopped salad small 6.95 / large 9.95
chopped greens, asparagus, tomato, carrots, cucumbers, crumbled
blue cheese, sherry vinaigrette

beef chili 5.95 cheddar, scallions
french onion soup 6.95
gruyère, provolone
*soups modified*

FARM MARKET PLATE 10.95
New york Strip Steak 24.95
seasonal vegetables, garlic mashed

all plates come with quinoa, brown rice, &
sauteed seasonal vegetables
vegetarian 10.95
chicken 14.95
shrimp

16.95

salmon 18.95

all burgers include gluten free buns and house salad

Add
Ons $1 each
Mushroom

Classics
5 oz hamburger
beef patty 10.95

dry aged burger 17.95
dry aged beef patty, caramelized onions, garlic aioli,

8 oz hamburger
beef patty 12.50

grass fed beef burger 15.95
grass fed beef patty and farmstead cheese, onion
broad brook farms , ct

16 oz hamburger
beef patty 18.95

artisanal burger 12.95
beef patty, merkt’s cheddar, aioli
americana 14.95
beef patty, american, bacon, caramelized onions
The triple b burger 14.95
beef patty, bbq sauce, smoked blue cheese,
applewood bacon

turkey burger 13.95
house made cranberry jam, watercress, goat cheese

Falafel Veggie Burger (vegetarian) 12.95
lemon tahini sauce, tomato cucumber relish,
wild mushroom burger 13.95
beef patty, Swiss, sautéed mushrooms, caramelized
onions

Substitute

grass fed beef for an additional $2.95
grilled chicken breast No additional charge

Lettuce

Tomato

Caramelized Onion

Add
Ons $1.50 each
avocado
bacon
chili
egg sunny side up

Cheeses $1 each
american
cheddar
swiss
goat
pepper jack
provolone
smoked blue cheese
merkt’s cheddar
farmstead

Substitutions 1.50¢

OR as Share plates $4.95 each
Garlic Mash
Seasonal Vegetables
Kale salad
Chop Salad
Jalapeno Watermelon

Fried menu items cannot be guaranteed to be 100% gluten free.
Please consider your personal level of gluten tolerance when ordering any fried items.
*Consuming raw, cooked to order or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs reduces the risk of foodborne illness.

